Novel P2Y12 adenosine diphosphate receptor antagonists for inhibition of platelet aggregation (II): pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic characterization.
Antiplatelet drugs are used to prevent aberrant platelet activation in pathophysiologic conditions such as myocardial infarction and ischemic stroke. The key role that ADP plays in this process has led to the development of antiplatelet drugs that target the P2Y12 receptor. The aim of this study was to characterize the pharmacodynamic (PD) and pharmacokinetic (PK) properties of the novel P2Y12 receptor antagonists, BX 667 and BX 048. BX 667 blocks ADP-induced platelet aggregation in human, dog and rat blood (IC50=97, 317 and 3000 nM respectively). BX 667 had nominal effects on collagen-induced aggregation and weakly inhibited arachidonic acid-induced aggregation. BX 667 has an active metabolite, BX 048, that also potently inhibits ADP-induced aggregation (IC50=290 nM) in human blood. BX 667 was shown to have high oral bioavailability in both dog and rat unlike BX 048. Administration of BX 667 resulted in a rapid and sustained inhibition of platelet aggregation where the extent and duration of platelet inhibition was directly proportional to circulating plasma levels. This report describes the PK/PD properties of BX 667 showing that it has the properties required for a potential antiplatelet therapeutic agent.